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Public-Interest Twist in Broadcast Takeovers 
By JAM~ H. QUELW 

One of the more fucinatins l.OpiCi in broldculina-1nduatry 
ircles these days iI the likelihood or poaibility 01 balUJe 
alttovers of broadcuLins properties. 

Such t.aktovel'1 were generally cOnJldered virtually Impoulble a 
ew years 110, beaUM any change in control of I broldcut1nl 
t.allon mUlt be formally .. ncOOne<! by the Federal Communlea· 
1001 Commwion. The conventional w~m held that an 
ncumbent Iice~ could dellY any hOllile IUitor by ienathy 
ommlUlOn proce-edmge 10 U to effecuvely thwart a takeover. 

Interest in the .ub)ett tw been heightened conaiderably in 
ecent weekI U I result of mquiries It the FCC about the formal 
Tansfer-of -control process. Commwlon of'icialJ have indleat.ed 
hat our tranafer proceu would not be U8ed u "ahara repellent" La 
lrotect incumbent licensees against hoItile taktover attemptl. 
~hl' view hu glYen Ne to much apeculltion lbout ~ble 
ueover t.arge~ . 

At the mk of lIppmg the balance too far in the other direcbon, I 
vould like to pomt out that the commlJllon mUit be involved 
llrecUy in any such attempt. 

The FCC denves iU luthonty and IU lUidance from the 
::Ommum~tlons Act of 1934 SecUon 310(d) of that act apecifiee 
he followmg 

"No conatrucLJon permit or .tatlon llcense, or any rilht.l 
.hereunder, .hall be tranaferred, laalgned, or d~ of in any 
nanner, volunlanly or InvolunlaJ'lly. dlrecUy or indirecUy. or by 
ran!!er of control of any corporation holdmg auch permit or 
Icense. to any person except upon IppllCAtlon to the commiJIion 
md upon fmdmg by the commlUlOn that the public intel'elt, 
:onvemence, and neceulty Will be served thereby." 

Thus the commiSSIOn IS required to fmd that any (ranlfer of 
:ontro1. hostile or otherwISe, serve. "the public ~tere.t, conven
ence and nec~lty . , ." The commwlon tw conaiderable 
atltude 10 makmg thiS determmallon . 
Hlston~lIy the commiSSion has mqulre<! Into the financial 

qualificationa of the perlCm IeekinJ control. We have conaidered 
whether the applicant wu likely to provide an acc~table lervice. 
We have .enerally Inlilt.ed that the proposed tranaferee demon-
1trIt.e moUvea beyond mere financial iain. 

All corporate takeoveJ"l mUit occur under the IC1\JUny of t.he 
5et'urlUee and Exchin,e Commiaaion and the JUitice Department. 
Where broldcut properties an Involved, Ole Federal Communi 
eaUDna CommiJlion at.o mUll be involved. FCC involvement need 
not be accompanied by ITUt deiIY. u wu once imIIined. But 
comm\J8ion involvement will not be pro forma. 

In the often rouch-and-tumble corporate world, the govern
ment atlempll to protect .hareholdel'1 and competition. In tele
communicationa bUlineuea there ilan additional layer of govern
ment involvement. The government, throuch the Federal Commu
nlcaOOna Commiuion. al.8o aeeu to protect t.hoee for whom IeTvice 
AI beina provided. 

In the COUTle of considering an apphcaUon for transfer of control 
of I broldcuting Iicerae. I would have to .. liIfy myaelf that the 
applicant wu interested in and ~pable of providing an acceptable 
level of lerviee to Ole public. tr it were clear to me that public 
needI and interetll were not being adequately addreaaed by any 
~licant,1 could not .upport luanafer. 

The financial commumty Ihould realize \.hat broldcut proper
Ues .hould not be conlidered jUit another takeover game. Potential 
buyeJ"l have to meet \.he requlrement.l of not only the Securities 
and Exchance Commialon and the Jualice Department but al.o the 
FCC. which it required to make a public-interest finding ~ore a 
\raJlIfer of conlrol or ownership. The requirement ror FCC 
approvil itlOmethmg that potential raiders should keep in mind. 

Our broidcutinJ sy.tem requires a degree of stability thlt.1 not 
enhanced by exceuive fmanclal mampulatlon and lpeCulauon. 

JG~S H. ~ if 1M It'nior commiuioM1' 01 thf' Fe~ral Com
m""&CGtwnI Commiuion itt Wuhiftgton. 


